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KS PRICE a5 CENTS ■$—T

WOOD IN / i and A. Noel were appointed a commit-
Russia for America for the purpose of 

Begotj ting a new Russian loan.

''-Ihe Chinese 1 minister at St. Peters

burg on behalf of the Chinese ministers 

of the other European capitals, has 

cabled bis government requesting that 

the members of the foreign legations at 

Pekin be permitted to reopen communi

cation With their various governments.

/ tee to wait

SKAGWAY 
WILL ACT

upon Commissioner Ogilvi 
I at once and ascertain the date of the 

forthcoming election.
Then there was a long discussion 

cerning the advisability of suggesting 
» to Commissioner Ogilvie that in view 

of the very great need of

SHAMEFUL 
IF TRUE.

me.
•»

con-
)

and No. M 
id green in 
t office. ert a quorum of 

the councilmembers taking immediate 
steps in thematter, it would he well if 
he could recommend the Ottawa

K W

rlbou City 

tSa.m. 

at 8 a. m.'

. . govern-
ment to appoint some citizen of this 
place to. the council, temporarily, in 
order that the election ordmaiiMTir 
-one be necessary, may ne passed with-I 
out delay 

The committee

N. W. M. P. Commander Takes 
Major Perry’s Place in 

Legislative Body.

Hunker a Raging Torrent.
Prom Sergeant J. J. Wilson, - who 

i visited Hunker creek Sunday it js 
j learned that for once this season there 

' i is no grounds for complaining of a 
shortage of water, the recent heavy rains 

. having transformed that stream from « 
rivulet to a raging torrent. Work has 
been suspended on many claims until 
the water recedes. On other claim» the 

. ; water has left the creek channel and is 
cutting new ones and in many places 

carrying away portions of dumps as 
well as pafts of claims. It is a regular 

as the commissioner has received a tele- Members of House of Commons 8roHn<1 Sluicing proposition which, 
- *- j gram from the minister of the interior „ offers no chance for a eleanu

j stating that Major Wood . Hue-been ap-, Ta'ored ***** All Along

In Matter of Closing the U. S. 
Customs House at That 

Place

Documents Which Implicate 

Prominent Englishmen 

Found

KINS
to have seen Com

missioner Ogilvie this morning but the

11» of mim
* missioner s time was fully occupied

was

’ Outfits
uç.

IF PRIMS IRE NOT WEEDWill BOERS IN CUT 01 PRETORIAwith the matter in court.
This afternoon, however, it turns out 

j that all the labor of the citizens’ 
mittee, so far as making the suggestions 
indicated are concerned, has been lost.

;

rset Co. ol 
r upstalri

net", fitted 
idersklrtt, 
’s Corsetaf. 
ge Roller

Telegram From Governor-General 
Received Today.

coin -

UM-
Which Will Enable Her Merchant* 

—~ to Compete

Jordan In LimboBRINGS ELECTION IN SIGHT. P°'nt=d =aunctt@ân in place of Major
“ - : Perry. Capt. Ernest Jordan, who was at the 

j wheel of the steamer Florence S. when 
j that craft turned turtle in the Tbirty- 
, mile -rive! at which /time three lives 
were’lost, was brought to this place

I may be after the I3th inst., when the last nigbt in cust^ly of ant-officer on

; election act becomes a law in force. The Czar’s Turn Next—riuch Gold : ' le s,®amcr Columbian and was lodged

At a citizens’ committee meeting held j months alter the,passage ot the required Chinese Affairs. |noon ou the charge of manslaughter,

last evening in McDonald hall, some ordinance to prepare foutlie holding of Laying Out Streets,
thing happened which has set the the election, as much time will be con- London. Aug. 2, via Skagway, Aug, Fourth street has been opened ami 
politicians once more upon the anxious i sumed in notifying the proper autboi- 7.—The capital has been startled by the cleare4/throngh to half wav llp tbe hill- 
seat. A telegram was received from C. j ties in other districts within the Yu- announcement in „ i;« , , , „ side iii the eastern part of the city and
J. Jones, secretary to the governor-gen- kon territory, and in giving them the 1 • pa c 1 rom re- wil/ be doubtless treated to a layer of
eral,stating that no time will be lost in time necessary in which to perfect ar- - important documents have sawdust as have many other of the
consummating the election after August ; rangements. Besides -the candidates t6een ‘Uncovered in the Boer capital j/bew streets. The work of constructing 
13th, when the law goes into effect. ! themselves need time in which to de- whereby several members ot parliament I new sidewalks on several of the

This telegram is in reply to one sent velope their strength, so that the time and others prominent in pro-Boer deài streetB an<l «venues has taken on a late
by the committee July 14tb, inquiring suggested by Mr.'Clement may not be onstrations «« lmnli.0, i impetus, and it looks now as though
the probable date of election and what too long after all. onstrations are implicated ,n a .Hove- the working season will J,e closed by

arrangements had been made for hold- . - mW,t °" behalf of the Transvaal. ~ the ring of the hammer and whirr of
inK l** c n . While the document# themselves have the * saw.

U. S. Consul McCook has received ’ ’ . ,
Vfrom tber department of state a letter in I**® disclosed they are known to

“Governor general desires me to ln. ; a“swer t0‘,ne he wrote some time since be sulhciently specific to warrant the 

form you that act authorizing election asking to be advised as to whether it statement that startling developments
ot two members to council comes in ; was necessary or not that a consular in- will soon occur. Death In a Coal nine. 'H am here merely on a nlraiurt- trln
adyh^d Atb8a"Stno 'time w il^be Tsi in ! V°lCe 8b.°U,d ft* ,lust J°hD lbout ^ y«*". ” 1 long had a dea.re V, ylalt the

ringing on the election ol the two K°lng from here 1Dt0 V' s- territory. Botha Surrenders. Was instantly killed yesterday evening Yukon metropoU*. I am delighted
epresentatiies for- the council. ” Tb,‘ reply states I hat for ill amounts London Aug 2 via Skauwav \Uu :3° «’clock while at work in the wi*h Dawson, ns it has more the an-
Alex McEpnald C. M7 Woodworth exceeding value Ihv invoice , , . . ..' , „ ’ mme of the Jones, Tabor, Hutuie & pearance of a city than I exneeted »„

must accompany tie dust. .—A spec,al cable from Pretoria dated Powell Syndicate, which mine adjoins ,ee. •• exp^ted to

» r J, Attached to anetber teller from the Ao8- states that Botha has surren- that of the A. K. Co. on Rock creek. Mr. Sylvester la one of the Skagway
•' 1 . .THE... j f san^ source was ocp from IV II Smeed, dered ,lis enti.e force ' 4<>00 men. On a!'out V up the Klondike from holeealera who feel that the Yukon in- \

V ^ ▲ /V. ^ °f Hartford, Conn., making inquiry for the Ikltn ult. Mrs. tiotlia was a guest-of "awson- The voting man was caught terior is to a great extent their field,
i I ■/ A i 3 bfotber in-|aw. A- R Whitney by Gen. Roberts at dinner. A skirmish * '"'f b°fy of fallin* wal but owing to the present bonding privi'-
t IjllflHV ¥fVé \ name, who was last heard of in Sep- , p , which had been looaene<l by « blast leges extended to Canada, they are vlr-
t * tember, 1899. . ... eUeistal' as ll result ol Bowen formel ly worked in the mint of tually abut ,t from competing with

èèè4é4èèèèèéééà*+*é**m±t. . <> a u , wmch 13 British were killed and 39 in- the A. E. Co., and was a firat-clasi British Colu Ma n erchants. He
^ _ ^ ^ 8 ana( lan r>e at t le egiua. jured. The Boer losses are unknown. miner. Nothing is known of his lieves in the old J. J. Blaine principle

family. The body was recovered'and is of reciprocity and thinks It eminently 
now in a cabin on the coal claim, but unfair that Canada »hoi4d he alloweil

to bond whisky, for ’Instance, through 

U. S. territory, when Canada will not 
allow the U. S. -to bond whisky 
through Canadian territory /

He said that when Acting Secretary 
of the ft, 8. Treasury Spaulding was in 

Skagway last week the a 
presented to him and that promises were 
made by the « ttcUry if endeavor to * 

ameliorate the presen 
That while the present I

iitn FOR THE TRADE OF DAWSON.- j This telegrain solves the problem ot

i | bow to get a quorum of the council to
pass an odinance which will make it 

Clement Says About Two Months Will possible to hold an election as soon as

Havë to Pass Before It Can 
Take Place.

ATTEMPT ON THE SHAH'S LIF£.

1 Comedy Mr. E. O. Sylvester, Merchant Prince 
of Skagway, Reaches Dawson on 

a Pleasure Trip.ion

ïp Mr.J E. O. Sylvester, a prominent 
merchant and member ol the Skagway 
city council, was an arrival on the 
steamer Nora this afternoon, and la to
day the guest of hi* old time friend, J. 
L. Timmiue of the Royal grocery. Mr. 
Sylvester is one of Alaaka’a pioneer 

newspaper men, having engaged in that 
business in Juneau ten

nny, Iallies

rket years or more 
ago. He is an active member of the 
Skagway Board of Trade and is one of 
the heaviest individual property 
of the “Gateway" city.

In conversation with a

llled

ownersIn the meantime there are 
several sections of very bad sidewalk 
here and there, and no symptoms of 
their condition being bettered.

The te$t oi JJie telegram received 
Saturday is as follows :DIVSOI representative 

of the Nugget this afternoon Mr. Syl
vester said :

• •

Sins
.

i
1

Avenue

igbt
4.

Tel. No 1

; 4lLE

i100 T0NS175 Tons Attempt on Shah’s Life.
Paris, Aug. 2, via Skagway. Aug. 7. ! whl Prolj«bly he brought to the city to- 
.... : . night or tomorrow.

. |—An attempt was made here today on
the life of the Shah of Persia who is

im
Arches Being Built.

i y « 4 t,„r. _ ^î-fr . ut» D. A. Matheson has iieen vi ven a
A. • Here on a visit. A man broke through « . . ..

w Æ ' > Fresh iqerchandi.se juif received Uwi «• ... . * . contract by the council to build four
J .from the outside—Groeerie/. Pro- /P 6 ' W,th * revolver irt hjf 1 febeain honor of the vieikof the

IM) f ___visions. Fresh P..Uttoesiui</ Hard- hf<l aa ,hcSbab »«»««rterwg his ckf- A nor general, and commences his work
4 : wqre which will be sold/at low- rrke- but being apparently flustrawd. /^xlay. The first and principal arch

ll 4 market prices. Seei/-. nn onti l/e did notshoot The Shiih aeeing/the' Wl11 be '•» Pi rat avenue opposite The
JX J __ ''ts- we nre prepared to Ai» thorn, /evolver. jumped from the camag/anl C° L* ''Zf™*' ’ ?' ‘

4 w I J.-E: 'BpOGE,; Yukon H<ftd $ttire/alruck. ‘,be - weuW-be ««<« ah^'JLJ L w'im*"*» i^t
V- l'fK'v'‘ ™!‘-_ !.. 4ead With his cane, when the fellow crossing the «âme street near the bridge

ChocolZe aud Feuey-Cream è I I FWIx TO / was overpowered and placed umfcr ar- ; f',at "orth-ol the barrack*. Another
JL /T i.ynrroî L* LLTf laj kX W. rest. He refused to give his name. *‘1,1 ** built 81 lbe ,ntera*ct‘on of

-------CANDIES 4 only saying, “This is an affair between S** Tf TT•«ii.avg juai reeeivjed their stock al Ifl®t will situated at the corner of
- the line of^v me and my conscience. ’ At the time Piral avenue and Fourth street.

COrâCCOS, l^lgdrcttrs ând CiRdrS | the Shah w»s assailed he held in hie , The style will be feudal with bettle-
InpludlbgUie Kamoue hand a letter just handed him by his n'cnted tops, the whole decorated with

; punting and evergreen. The .work Will 
l>c pushed forward as rapidly as poe- 
iuble, as the governor genersl will prob

ably be here on the 14th or 16th inst.

Always the Same.

# —OF

}fresh
d NEW

4 ■
ten offers 
h .lay of 
property 
, now de* gov-

at ion was

eek claim

!qz&.

DSxIENT.
nlet rater.

conditions, 
ding privi

leges' can hot be fccimled, the customs 
house at Skagway can he discontinued 
at anytime ami that such step will 
surely he taken if such accessions are 
not made as will give the American ea- 
porters an equal show with those of 
Canada.

i
;jet 5 4â I : Sold in jny quantity*

A* will lie seen. Mr. Sylvester talks 
wholly from the standpoint of a Skag
way man, hut there la no

;4 Our shipment Iruni Eigli^Ilhnoi*. 

> arrived. J| NEEDLE CIGARS reason why
Dawson supplies should not bc pur
chased there a* well as elsewhere pro
vided they cas.be laid down here at the
same coat.

Mr. Sylvester will remain here a.week -
The Czar's Turn Next. I' kea ,MV!be.^fe V1 '‘i*”.1:' or tf,\ ;!aya’ ,durinK which time he will

a The wife ob»»;rved, with clouHttU brow. probably m*kc ■ tour of the creeks to
on Klondike RÎÏèr' °‘ Hu“kerC,eek* R^' 2| vie Ska«way, Aug. 7. temV^ourUi!1,*me/fiow. ,lke “P tbe ">‘««ng industry.

[.umber ~ Reg-C^K; BriMi maintains .the ,e«. 1 ^ imported wine, and liquor. «

cited demeib^wbicb he has borne J Mea.. at a,, hours. The Criterion. the Re«in“- "
since killing Kmj? JIumljert. Tbday be, . , ,7 , , Hoffman 0.111. Third street, near

J. W. BOYLE exclaimed “The czae> turn comes saî^'îhe ^1°^^ "US" °° tb«e for a drri-clw

next.” \

: secretary, dated at Naples and posted 

at Paris which said :; 10 Tons. Ry4he Box at Wfioleskle Prices “Today you shall4
4 Twtona Bloch arteçd Street meet the same fate as did King Hum

bert. ' ’In 1, 2 and :Mta tjns ofiiljolre ^: : ARCTIC SAWMILL x
..ELGIN BUTTER..}

The LadueCo’sSawmili;
^ A Klondike River &nd at
ror Rough and Dressed Lumber i j Boyle’s Wharf

erry, 6n

lÆêommm

1 c4. SM. Co.
WHOLESALE

•<**** »Ll Hung Chang Talks, x
Washington, D. C., Aug. 2, via Skkg- 1

way, Aug. 7. — Li Hung Chang has sentH L t __________

0 word to the American government that \ ^hpds °W oorwtrsAUon. There is no secret About it—-simply

. t communication witti their respective ‘ f ■ Qpslify first, then pricti

4 1 governments provided that the allied 
4 i forces cease their march upon Pekin.

r: 4 ~ ----------------------------- • •

and flattresses, Linoleum, Wall 4 New Russian Loan.
Paper and House Lining----------- , *' St.. Petersburg, Ang. 2, via Skagway, » mTTT V ZYT

- f Aug.-7. —Prince Voehtoaky hea left

x ■» . X ' k ; ■ : - •

\ McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd., i
t Ç

The Growth of This Concern cA. SM. Co.
email

■-Sj

4 ■iAre Showing Some Nice japes ol money4
CHINA TEA SETS, DINNER SETS,4I; we 4 And Quality Considered, We Will Save You SMoney. $

x f Groceries end 'Provisions J
ores ' under I TVy Goods and Clothing 

Furniture and Carpets 
I Hardware and House furnishings 
i. Furs and Footwear ~

4 éiÆL4be tb< CHAMBER SETS,x4 Five Complete
one roof T4 Enamelled Bedsteads, Springs
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m
It is absurd to contend that, so impor

tant a matter as an election of two 
members for a territorial legislative 
body should be indefinitely delayed by 
reason of the fact that two members of 
that body now happen to be on a pleas
ure trip. Telegraphic communication 
with Ottawa ought to serve to settle the 
matter without dtlay, if the authorities 
wished it so settled: 1

There is a shrewd suspicion abroad, 
however, that postponement for a 
month or two is required to bring cer
tain elements into the field, which at 
the present time are barred from par
ticipating in the election.

Ttiat such tactics will prove a boomer
ang in the long run there can be little 
doubt. The people have the votes and 
they will place in the council the men 
whom they deem best qualifié?! to serve 
them. The attitude of the council in 
postponing the election merely adds to 
the^ disfavor in which that body as at 
present constituted is generally held.

The Klondike Nugget Durban the non-commissioned officers 
and men were collected together in the 
men’s quarters'” and in secrecy Major 
Jarvis, commanding B squadron, in
formed them of the object of tbe expe
dition and why it was necessary to 
abandon it. Needless to say, the troop
ers were all much disappointed, and 
while a few expressed the opinion that 
they could succeed, the majority agreed 
that it was hopeless to attempt to face 
ao enemy of such overwhelming odds.

At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, im
mediately after Major Jarvis bad ad
dressed the men, the transports sailed 
for Durban, arriving here early this 
afternoon.

While the troopships were lying at 
anchor in the harbor this afternoon, 
awaiting orders to disembark, a tug 
pulled up alongside the Wakool and 
an officei boarded the troopship with a 
message for Col. Steele. Soon after 
Col. Steele, boarded the tug and went 
ashore. The message, as was after
wards ascertained, was from Gen. But
ler and requested the officer command
ing Strathcona’s Horse to meet him at 
Pietermaritzburg, the Natal capital, tit) 
miles distant from Durban. Col. Steele 
left Dubran on a special train. It is an 
interesting fact that Gen. Buller and 
Col. Steele are old friends, the latter 
having served with the former in the 
Red River expedition of 18119.

An Unshaken Believer.
They're tearing down the castles we’ve erected 

In the atr,
They claim that Brother Damon never flourish

ed anywhere,
They tell us that the story ot his friendship 

. was a myth,
But I believe In Damon, and I’ve faith In 

Brother Fytb "*» 
y ette us facts and figures, claiming 
falrv tale

Of the residence of Jonah in the Inaide of the 
whale, -

And they say that Billy Tell did not take snap 
shots at his son,

But I believe the stories, I believe ’em every
one.

They try to prove that Sheridan could not have 
“saved the day,"

They say he didn’t ride like mad from "twenty
miles away," ----------------------------:—

But t put my trust In tt—I'm content to go It 
blind—

I've just as firm belief in it as if I rode behind. 
I pin my faith to every one of all the good old 

tales; M
I’ve confidence In all the -len. the horses and 

thé whales.
They cannot break my idols» they cannot spbll 

my fun,
For 1 believe the 

one.

Alaska Commercial(eawaoN-s moNxcs east*)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY

Publisher»Allen Bros

CompanySUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Yearly, in advance
Six month!............
Three months.........

MO 00 
20 00 
11.00

Per month by carrier tnetty, In advance . 4.00 
Single copies..................... ...................... ....................28
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TnadTnq PeersSEMI-WEEKLY
LooksRiver Steamers

Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

Yearly, In advance
Six months.............
Three months.........■
Per month by carrier In city (In advance) 2.00
Single copies
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Susie
Louise
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Alice

12.00 ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Anvik

6.00
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Nulato 

Tanana
Minook [Rampart] 
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert ttt advertising space at 

a nominal figure, His a practical admission of "no 
eireulalion.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for Us space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

m
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to 
St. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Ranter
Si.Michael to Golovin 

Bay, Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

SIM.
KOVUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk
Bergman

m
. YUKON TERRITORY
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Dawson H*d N
SHOULD BE OPENED.

Elsewhere in this paper is published 
an account of the excursion trip recent
ly made by the steamer Flora to Frazier 
falls on Stewart river. As will be noted 
in the report a large section of that 
country, including nearly all the terri
tory lying between the months of Stew
art and McQuesten rivers, has been 
cloeed against prospectors.

The ground in question was staked 
and recorded two years ago, but. through 
failure on the part of the original loca- 
tors to represent their claims they have 
reverted to the crown.

In some portions of the territory con
cerned it Is a well known tact' that

Ro<
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

p r
m
w SPLENITHE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LID.Col. Steele’s New Commission.

Durban, Natal, July 4.—The expedi
tion planned for the flying column of 
Strathcona’s Horse, under command of 
Lieut.-Col. Steele, fypm Kost Bay 
through Jongaland and Swaziland into 
Transvaal territory, has been abandoned 
for the preseht, and the transporta 
Wakool and Columbia, which carried 
the troopa from Cape Town, have re
turned from Koei Bay to this port for 
farther Orders. Although the route and 
purpose uf tbe expedition had seeming
ly been kept a strict secret to others 
than the commanding- officer and tbe 
military authorities, the whole expedi
tion has been “blown," as a telegram 
from Sir Alfted Milner to Lieut.-Col. 
Steele very tersely expresses it.

Tbe regiment bad orders to disembark 
at Kosi Bay and march with all possible 
haste tn a north westeriy direction 
through Jongaland and Swaziland to 
Barbarton, and from there on tc Kamati 
Foort, a junction point on the Delagoa 
Bay railway in tbe Transvaal Republic 
just on the border of tbe Portuguese ter
ritory. After destroying the railway 
the troops were to entrench themselves 
upon a hill close by, affording a com
manding position over the line, and 
prevent it being reopened for traffic. 
Here they were to remain entrenched 
until the second column, composed of 
A and B squadrons, under command of 
Major Belcher, which had disembarked 
at Durban and moved on to Nashai,

- SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS
Several

Riverk Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
'once should call on -The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder- 
' head’s wharf and reserve space on the....

m Belgpi

ORA. NORA OR FLORA The l 
and dot 
the pio 
added at 
list whi 
numerdu

The F! 
the fall 

I s|w steal
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I fulness < 
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Év iter aThe The fall rush will soon beg'n and unless this freight is moved soon there will, no doubt, be 
a repitltlon of last yearns blockade, resulting in enormous losses.■wm.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
:

I gold in paying quantities has been dis
covered and in fact it' ie strongly sus
pected that substantial amounts of gold 
have already been taken from ground 
which is legally closed against all pros
pecting.

As will be noticed in the report it is 
the probable intention of the govern
ment to place all this reserved ground 
on the market to be closed off to the 
highest bidder, as has been done in the 
case of other crown claims. ~

This method of disposing of such 
property is to our way of thinking ab
solutely wrong—unfair to the govern- 

and the prospector as well. The 
efflprices itlized on former occasions 

when < rwa claims mve teen offered 
for said were for the moat part so in- 
signific lit as to at» np the property 
•old, so wr as concerns the average in
vestor, as being practically without 
value. When a claim ie sold for a doi-

| LATEST ARRIVALS
4 NEW àUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR 0

4
V 4

1
Î

4I Ladies* Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fluslin Underwear and Wrappers,

0
4

4 4♦ A. E. CO. 4
American Made, New Stylesistories, I believe ’em every

A Serenade of Wolves.

..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..
Ubtrd Hve., Opp. Hotel Métropole.

In the Century Ernest Seton-Thomp- 
son, who used to be known as ‘‘Wolf’’ 
Thompson from his familiarity with 
this particular form of wild animal, 
tells bow he started a wolf serenade at 
the National zoo in Washington.

While making these notes among the 
animals of tbe Washington zoo I used

Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.

T. H. HEATH, Prop.. Feed and Sale Stable.

YUKON DOCK CO.to go at all hours to see them. Late 
one evening I sat down with some 
triends by the wolf cages in the light 
of a full moon., I saidjf ‘‘Let us see 
whether they have fotgotten the music 
of the

Z
W MEED, MANAGER

Zululand, came to their relief. Tbe 
two columns were then to cs operate to 
gether under orders from headquarters.
It is therefore seen that it was a risky 
task, which the Canadians were entrust- my mouth and howled the hunting song 
ed with, Lord Roberts having personal- ,°f the pack. The first to respond wax

a coyote from the plains. IL remem-

Special Arrangements made 1er Storage of floodsSi 1 «est
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.west." I put up my hands to Where! 
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Goode Insured Against FireFOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...

fefc-

§ Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.
ty admitted ao, but at the same time 
saying that if it was to be done, tbe bered the wild music that used to mea’i

pickings for him. He put up his muz
zle and

1er or a similar imomt, not only ia the 
government the actm 1 loser but the ter
ritory in tbe neighbe hood of the claim 
so sold mnat also suffer in consequence. 
In such instances men will often buy\a

Canadian Mounted Infantry was ’the 
force to do it. The expedition meant a 
forced march of 130 miles, the most of 
it over a very mountainous country, 
with the possibility of encountering the 
enemy in large numbers towards the 
end of the journey. All this with n° 
place of retreat, made it a mot t hazatd- 
ous undertaking.
Steele, with his well known intrepidity, 
and courage, and with confidence in hie 
men, accepted it. /

However, shortly after the troopships 
had cast anchor alongside the cruiser

yap yapped" and howled. 
Next an old wolf from Colorado came
running out, looked and listened earn
estly, and, raising her snout to tbe pro
per angle, she took up the wild strain. 
Then all the others came running out 
and joined in. each according to his 
voice, but all singjSig that wild^wolf 
'hu/ting song, howling and yelling, 
rolling and swelling, high and low, in 
the cadence of the hills.

THE ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON

block of claims for almost no considera
tion and being but little out of pocket 
will refrain from working their ground,

, WARM STORAGE
For the Winter Mjo|jiESH§

holding on to it merely for speculative

ths.

Special Rates for Large Consignments.

Competent ^en in Charge.
But Lieut-Col.

A / Good» Btored/tn Our ttl are house Insured at a Low Rate.purposes.
. We submit

and.uchb^ 

«on

iat the sale of reserved 
ilic auction should cease 
nd thrown open to locw- 

by tMl legitimate prospector who 
goes into tale field witty the Expectation
of devoting his energies tt/opening up teas, a gunboat brought a telegram stat

ing that the Boers, had got wind of the 
game,and in the country through which 
it waa proposed to march the Boers had 
already gathered in force to oppose our 
advance. Within 30 miles of the point 
of disembarkation, 400 of the enemy 
were awaiting our approach ; near Bar- 
barton was another lorce of similar 
strength, and at Kamati Foort, where 
it was proposed to blow up the railway, 
ae many aa 800 Boers had entienched 
themselves on the very hill which the 
StrathConas intended to occupy, and 
had made themselves secure in their 
entrenchments by placing wire entangle, 
mente around the bill,

With the country ao infested with the 
euenty, it took hut a short time to de
cided that an advance would be a fool
hardy step. A small force ot 200 men 
to atatt on such an expedition without 
any support to fall back on iu case of a 
reverse,would stand an excellent chance 
of being cut to pieces. Col Steele 
wired to the militia authorities at Cape 
Town, that-he would land his men and 
match according to ordera, but would 
not accept the responsibility of the con 
sequences. The next afternoon tne or
der came to sail back to Durban, as the 
expedition planned was now a hopeless 
undertaking will, so small a force. - 

Up to this time on Sunday afternoon 
the men had no idea of the woyk they 
would be required to perform after dis
embarkation. Just before the transports 
weighed anchor fot the return trip to

jm - ...
ground

! SARGENT & PINSKAI
Just Received 200 Cases of ?

American Goods?

‘hey sang me their^-epng of tbe west, 
the west ;

They, set all my feelings aglow 
They stirred up my heart with th r art

less art
And their song of the long ago.

•%•%%%
$

Doris, in Kosi Bay, and while prenhra-/ 
tiona for disembarkation were in prog J5

}mum Again and again they raised tbe cry 
and sang in chorus till the whole moon
lit wood aroqpd was singing with the 
grim refrain—until the inhabitants in 
the near city must have thought all the 
beasts broken loose.

and developing such ground aa be may 
locate. The crown duea for recording 
asd representation would then be guar
anteed with the added probability that :% ithe ground would be immediately pros
pected tod ita value demonatiated. 
The government, in assuming the role 
of auctioneer, ie getting inti decidedly 
•mall business.

But at length 
their clamor died away, and the wolves 
returned, slunk back to their dens, 
silently, sadly, I thought, as though 
they realized that they could indeed 
join in tbe hunting song as of old, but 
their hunting days were forever done.

■ From Philadelphia—Stetson’s Hats, Meid’s Caps 
“ Boston—Keith’s Shoes
“ St. Paul—Gordon Hats V 
“ New York—Wales’ Goodyear Rubber 
“ Chicago—Elsendrath’s Asbestol Gloves 

All kinds ol RUBBER HOODS, Irom ZEPHYR RUBBERS to HIP BOOTS

Boys’ Overalls, Caps, Shoes, Suits
CLOTHING, GENT S FURNISHINGS. WALKING STICKS

$

J?MM-

,
?

WHY IT IS DELAYED. 
According to the telegram aent by the 

•ecretary ot the governor general to the 
citizens’ committee the election for two 
members of the Yukon council should

!}Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.

It might pay you to drop in and aee 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Prices reduced. Shirts now 50c, col
lars 15c^ cuffs, per pair, 25c. Cascade 
Laundry. ■-

Only the best brands of wines, liquois 
and cigars at the Criterion.

i
FUU, UNE CHOICE BRÀrftoS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE'off immediately. There can be 
no reason advanced for delaying the 
election other than a desire on the part 
of certain members of Aie council to 

, postpone aa long ae poaaible any con- BuntingTon Chisholm, Prop.

Hay and Feedcession to the wishes of the people of 
the territory. Tbe promise was made. FOR DECORATING.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES INby the premier in open parliament that 
sn election would take • place within a 
very short time after the let of July.
Had the

PATRIOTIC NECKWEARFlannery Hotel 500 TONS.
V^For the Reception of LORD MINTO.

Don’t Walt Until They Are All Sold.
local representatives of the 

iminion "government a sincere desire 
aee the promisee of the premier

We will receive about September 1st 
500 tons of Ha^.and Feed." Contracts 
taken for future delivery.

Th'e same suited and insured free of
charge.

No better In Dawson lor home comfort and 
cleanliness ......................... ..

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
Horae, Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horses for Hire. j. p. Mclennaninto effect there would be no
2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.nlty found in effecting the necee- LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD. 1 Front Street, 

Next to Holborn Cafe. Dewao»J. FLANNERY.V WAREHOUSEMEN.
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balance of the passengers were for way 
points or excursionists who aVatiej 
themselyes of the first opportunity 
afforded of tseeing the interior country 
fiom a (steamer's deck. -' It is true that 
several small boats have been up the 
Stewart as far as the McQuesten, but 
for the balance of The distance the 
Flora is the first boat to make the trip. 
The record made by the Flora has 
proven conclusively that the difficulties 
which have been popularly supposed 
to bppose navigation on tbe-Stewart are 
purgly triythical. It it the Opinion of 
Manager Potts, who personally took 
charge of the excursion, and of Capts. 
Campbell and Martineau as well, that 
for all around purposes the Stewart as 
far as the Frazier falls is the best river 
in the Yukon country upoi^, which the 
operation of stea ip boats has been at-

gaged in trapping last winter, the result 
of the season's catch being estimated 

ever by Recorder Bnrwash as follows :
tin skins '&OO, fox 50, bear 50. Otter 
and mink were also caught, but to what 
extent is unknown. This Winter Mr. 
Burwash estimates that more men^vtHk 
engage in trapping and a large catch 
is ariticipated A» the boat remained 
at the falls for one day only no great 
opportunities for hunting were al
lowed, but several parties from the boat 
explored the hills surrounding the fails 
and several good bags of feathered game 
were brought in. Moose and caribou

" White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”
Mar-

i

Str. COLUflBIANRIVER-.x-I

‘-^-Sails at 7 o’clock TONIGHT for

White Horse and All Way Points !Good to the Eyes of 
Recent Excursion- 

- ists.

Looks
-T6. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANYtracks were discovered in plenty, but 
time for hunting the much prized ani
mals was lacking. C

From a scenic standpoint the Stewart 
river country undoubtedly surpasses any 
other portion of the Yukon river sys-

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, C'ejhilort. For reservation of stateroom» end tickets or for any further Informa
tion apply to company’s office

WILLIAM F GEORGÇ. AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.,III AURORA DOCKtempted.
The voyage up the river was accom

plished without delay Other than tieces- 
d prt account of

| terçi. Such is the opinion of men who | 
have covered the system from source to 1 ^vN-rvN/<w\A«»V>PAA/\^^rAA/V\A/VlA/\AA/SAA/\/WAA

mouth and certain it is that it would ; 
be difficult to imagine anything more ] 
beautiful than the panaoramic view 
afforded from the deck of the Flora as 
she sped in her voyage up the stream, 
tbe-b*H* odjoining which- bad never be
fore echoed to-tbmotes of a steamboat’s 
whistle.

Dawson Sawmill 
h & Building Co.

sary stops for wood and 
darkness. Sand bars wereX few and far 
between and those which wetp encoun
tered offered no obstacles to the light 
draught boat, 
that neither of the pilots had ever been 
on the river before, the channel was 
never lost for a minute, arid the des
tination of the excursion was reached 
at 4 : 10 Saturday morning without the 
occurrence of any incident calculated 
to mar the pleasure of the voyage. The 
general opinion among the tourists is

Hid No Trouble With Bars or 
Rocks—Plenty of Water.

....
o. W. hobbs Prop.

SPLENDID farming country.
^Frazier falls, the head of navigation 
on the Stewart and the destination of 
the excursion alone fnrnisji induce
ments to the scenic enthusiast sufficient 
to warrant the trip. ' The falls occur 
in a narow gorge, which in places does 
not exceed 75 feet in width. Through 
this gorge, whichis lined on either 
side with high granite walls, the whole 
volume of the river plunges at a terific 
rate. A sheer drop of about 12 feet 
occurs at the opening of the canyon, a 
few rods below which the river dashes 
squarely into the unyielding granite 
embankment and is thrown at almost a 
right angle tq its previous course. An 
immense rock in the center of the can
yon divides the stream which plunges- 
down another-sheer fall a short dis
tance below. A second sharp turn in 
the canyon occurs from-whch the water 
finally emerges in a series of leaps and 
plunges similar to the last dip in White
horse, but upon a much. grander scale. 
The—entire fall is estimated at 22 feet.
A number of views of the falls were se
cured by Mr. W. A. Ryan, which will 
furnish interesting souvenirs of a trip 
which all who participated in it agree 
was a most pleasant and profitable one.

As noted above no survey of the | 
Stewart river lias as yet been coriipleted 
by the government. The following 
table of distances may he given, how
ever, which is generally accepted by 
prospectors on the river. The dis
tances are all estimated trom the mouth 
of Stewart to the various points noted
Swiftwater Island . .
Jay creek . .
Three King crefck 
I.enc 7 creek ...
Scroggy creek . .
Mazymay creek 
Black Hill creek 
Rose Bud creek 
Lake creek . .
McQUesten river .
Big Bend ....................
Crooked creek . .......
Mayo river................

by Frazier falls . .
He Too much cannot be said for the man

ner in which Manager Potts, and his 
officers looked out for the welfare and 
comfort of the- passengersi Capts. 
Campbell and Martineau,_as also Stew
ard McDonald and Purser Fletcher ex
erted themselves to the utnmst to make 
the trip a pleasureable one for all con
cerned, and to say that they succeeded 
admirably is speaking mildly. The 
voyage home was made without .«felt
ing incident. At ) 1 .15 yesterday morn
ing the Flora tied' up at the dock after 
a week of travel which will linger a 
long time in the memories-of everyone 
whose good fortune it was to share in its 
pleasures. '

Contractors & Builders
%

'Manufacturers of
Several Hundred Prospectors on the 

River Mainly Above the Forks— 
Below McQuesten Is Closed.

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER ia at 
ler- that tj»e Stewart river country bas 

bright possibilities before it which must 
certainly be realized in time. The va.l- 
ley drained by the river is much more 
open than the territory adjacent to the 
Yukon proper and offers thousands of 
acres of 4ow lands suitable in every re
spect for agricultural purposes.

At Mazymay creek a stop was ttfhde 
at Sonuikson and Henry's farm where a 
large field of as fine oats and barley as 
is raised in Manitoba,-is rapidly, ap
proaching7 harvest time. Sonnickson 
has a flay rake, ploughs, scythes and 
other farm implements and it was diffi
cult/to realize that the farm is located 
sq/far distant trotti the centers of civil
ization. Immense fields ot bay* 
at intervals all along the river which 
cob Id be cut by the hundreds of tons 
without difficulty.

As to the mineral resources of the 
country it must be said that.aS yet but 
little bas been accomplished in the way 
of their development. Between the 
mouth of Stewart river and McQuesten 
the country is practicallynclosed. This 
condition came about . by reason of the 
fact that all the creeks in the territory 
mentioned were staked and recorded 
in the stampede of ’1)8. Practically 
none of the claims were represented and 
in consequence nearly all have reverted 
to the crown and are closed against re-

Dealers in Builders’ Supplies
Housefltters and Vnderteker»

The little steamer Flora, famous up 
and down the entire Yukon valley as 
the pioneer of river navigation, has 
added another laurel to the already long 
list which she possesses by virtue of 
numerous important achievements.

The Flora has a unique record. In 
the fall of 109$, the first year which 
sm steamboats engaged in, navigating 
(be upper Yukon, the Flora was the 
last steamer to leave Dawson for White- 
borre and succeeded in reaching her 
destination only after a haul and pro
longed struggle with the ice. In the 
following spring she was the first boat 
to get through from Lake Le barge after 
the opening of navigation. Upon that7 
trip the staunch .little craft struggled 
for 16 days against the combined force 
ot sand bars and ice jama. Thirtymile 
river, always the terror of steamboat 
men, had scarcely 12 inches of water 
and only the skill and untiring watch
fulness of Capt. Martineau saved the 
Flora from destruction on numerous oc
casions. In recognition of the manner 
in which the boat was handled on her 
perilous voyage, Capt. Martineau was 
tendered the following statement by the 
passengers :

A
be

it

Special, Valueslm-e
4
4
4
4
4 We are offering groat values on all mir
*

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINOSrfiTC.

4
4
4 occurs
4

•%»

M
We are now expecting large consignment* of goods for Fall unit- 

Winter, and we w ill offer-special Inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods.

WE MUST HAVE ROO

Hershberg»rop.

IGER
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK>od$ t FRONT STREET5Str. Flora, May 2,3, 1899. "HP
Whereas, The recent trip of the 

steamer Flora has been attended with 
many difficulties and dangers, and

Whereas, fn spite of this fact Qie sgid 
trip las been accomplished without in
jury to passengers or cargo ; therefore, 
be it

Resolved by the undersigned passen
gers on said steamer that we hereby ex
press our earnest appreciation of the 
ability and skill exhibited by Capt. 
Martineau as a nvaigator, and be it 
further

Resolved, That

locations.__' ____^_______  ..
L. T. Burwash, mining recorder foi 

the Stewart river district, was a passen
ger on the boat. Mr. Burwash has 
gone into the McQuesten river country 
for the purpose of ascertainng the au
thenticity of several strikes wnich are 
reported to have been made there. It is 
his opinion that some disposition of 
the reserved ground will be made 
the government at no distant datV^ 
expects to go up as far as Haggart creek, 
a distance of 110 miles from the mouth. 
Above the McQuesten all creks are 
open for location, and in that territory 
Mr. Burwash estimates that there are

Fire

DON’T BE SHY!35
. . 43

73
. . 110

130
. . 150 If you need yuur toileytiloanod 

„ or any other garbage Removed,
« 180

/.220

e acknowledge the 
uniform courtes^7that has been shown 
toward the paÆngcrs byrtbe captain 
and other office/s during thé mosj_ trying 
circumstances. /

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
i. Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
r.

The statement was signed by all the 
passengers, off whom there were about 26, 
and is among the must cherished of all 
Capt. Martineau’s treasures.

pÇcamey & Kearney
AURORA DOCK.

Freighting and Teaming

at the present time between 300 atidNOO 
A recording office for the upper 

Stewart district has been opened at the 
forks, a distance of about <',o miles 
above Frazier falls. Hamilton Fish ià 
the recorder tor this newdistrict. Some 
prospecting has been done on the north 
fork, particularly on Lansing creek,*buf 
Wffii results as vet unknown. X trad-

men. i New Arrivals.
! Again in the fall of the same year the 

Flora maintained her record by carry
ing out the last boat load of passengers 
bound for thé outside. At the begin
ning of the present season, after a close 
«ce with the ill-fated Florence S., her 
title of pioneer was again established, 
the Flora tying up at her dock a few 
minutes ahead of the first named boatr 
°n the first trip down the river from 
Le barge.

It was eminently fitting, therefore, 
that the little boat which so often and 

successfully has battled with the ice 
and sand bars of the Yukon should be 
designated as the pioneer to open up 
ibç Stewart river for steamboat navi
gation and demonstrate the practicabil
ity of operating boats upon that stream 
from the mouth to Frazier falls.

The Flora left Dawson on Monday, 
the 3Wh ult., with the following pas- 
^nger list, most of whom were bound 
•or the falU;

A. LanRraux, L. Beroit, E. F. Chris
tensen, P. Fisher, J. C. Donahue, J. O. 
Cosgtiff, J. A. McMullen, Fred Hasler, 
R. B. Horn, J. Dooner, J. H. Kincaid, 

a S- ftasberg, J. W. Chisholm, J A. 
Stewart, D. Verwaerde, H. Jones, C.
I. ueders, L. Rudolph, W. H. B. Lyons, 
F- funkier, M. D. F. Yates, -J. Walsh, 
W- Inkster, L. T. Burwartz, " Sergt. 
Pringle, W. A. Ryan,~Geû. M. Allen,
J. H. Thomlinsoti.

Of the above a number, including 
Messrs. Hasler, Horn, Dooner and Kin
caid,

Telephone 311 i /1MONG the 9{JiWGOODSfust 
| C'A received are to bt found 'Plain 
’ INDIA LINENS. PLAIN SWISS.

I CHECKED NAINSOOK. FA NCY |
1 I ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. | !
] | Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS, X Mates Reasonable...

: FÊTTA^KS^aXck YaUn * S.Ua.actlo» Ouar.nteU

! [ DUCHESS, ‘Beautiful Dlack and 
£ Colored CREPONS. Enxning Shades 
| in ALBATROSS and NUNS' VEIL- 
% INGS. a ‘Beautiful Line of Fine 
% SILK WAISTS, and a Complete 
f Line of &COTIONS.

i
’Good» delivered et the Forks, Kldoredo 

end Upper Roiienie creek»
ing post is also located on the same 
fork about 40 miles above the mouth.
Borne prospecting is"also being done on 
the south fork. One party ot four iiien, rjm8, inner tubes,
Messrs Crowley, Johnson, Lang low j belle, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
and McDonald wilt wintei in the epun- etç». Wheels to rent by the hour, 
try, two of .hem being engaged on the j s the I)awson IJOcU)r,
south fork and the others on Lake j neer Drug store 
creek, which comes into the Stewart 75 
miles above McQuesten.

At Frazier falls a government survey j 
party, consisting of Slessrs. McConnell, I 
Johnson and flurdette, was found. They j 
have been engaged in the preliminary j
work of surveying the Stewart from the_____________ ___
moutfi tb the fails. They expeCl tot Meats of AH Kinds

down

i Shindler has bicycle sundries ; woo<l 
Ball bearings,spokes,

oeoee sastvie with cant 
au one»*» aivsaa rmotter attsntior

i 'ZtiiZ
err

so
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BONDED CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE
Bel. l'ueel Sound Point» and laawaon

Gold Dust Insured for Full Value.
Office »l latii aaur and Ualderbead'» Vi hail

5EE, SHOW WINDOWS • |
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. e

1 N. A.T.&T.CO.|)ow Open for Business
...Grand Forks Market ORR & TUKEY’S Q

— ç-ranr O
HINDLER, hardware 
MINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

, 1 Near the Hotbom Restaurant -

whoLCsale bo* set ail
At Dear»»» Brice»

complete their work and return
the river in about 10 days. . ,

The following parties were met at the i\a||QaHAM 
falls en route on prospecting trips to y|V|lvIl
various points on the upper Stewart: H’ )' ----- ' j*1
F. A. Kirkpatrick, R. F. Dean, C. A- W>|| DltAHA _ J
Dean, W. S. Myer, A. B. Farnsworth, BBU
P. I. Partridge, Wm. ^elson, —. Hor- a “
ton, G. Gordon, T. E.’ Heney, F. H.
Thompson^ R. Houghton, R. B. Hough- j 
ton, C. Blnndon, Q. H. Fraser. |

At the mouth of McQuesten the Trad-.

F. GEISMAN
Daliy Each Way i

g To Grand Forks
- at K a. rn.Ixmvea Forks 

Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson 
Arrive at lyorks

12:30 p. m. I 
at p. in. 

p. in.

t
Or StATTLB, WAS*,,

Mining Machinery ot All 1. eecrinUon» Pump
ing Plabts » Hpeelalf r. Order» Tek- 

eu tor Eerfy Bprl i Delivery.
Ckee. E, S«,w»ne». Oea. Aft Ream IS, A, C. BeMdtag

■

FREIGHTING TO THE C tEEKS,
Use the Phone and (let an 

Immediate Answer.
Can Afford 't Now.

You

i| Granite ard Enamelled W
/, I DAWSON iA'/C f ARE COCltlcc Telephony # f// i W

Donald B. Olson General rUi^vj ! 1^.
' -j». : - . i Jrf

sold. ing & Exploring Company has platted 
a townsite, which
March last. They hsts. erecte.V n f .rge

ire
iN -JUST IN

■ / ‘......................... -■

' 7/Î77

wm

bound for the upper Stewart 
country, where they anticipate spend
ing the winter at prospecting. The

building on the site.
Game is abundant in the upper Stew

art country. Several parties

were
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'7ii ms dm » actress was Lucy Lovell, and despite 
i the fact that she did not know the 
lines, she carried the part to a 
ful finish.

Robert Lawrence as Lord Norman- 
tower and A If Lay ne as Sir Peter Lund, 
Bart., were successful in presenting the 
characters opposite their names in the 
cast, and Harry O’Brien represented the 
Hon. Tom Verinder very creditably. 
Miss Ida Howell as Kate Derwent 
a decided "success, but then Miss Howell 
is a great favorite with Orpbeum au
diences in any part. Johnson 
sen ted by Julia Wolcott, the character 
woman, whose work would be a credit 

From passengers who arrived on the to an? housei and May Ashley’s Mil- 
steamer Nora today from Whitehorse it ^ref* Selwin was well received, 
ia learned that on Sunday afternoon the Berries Command a Good Price, 
bodies o! two victims of the Florence Berrying parties are now the popular 
S. disaster which occurred on the after- thing and has almost assumed the

noon of the 23d of Julyr two weeks ago dignity of a “function. " Sunday
last Saturday, were found. __ afternoon Mrs. J. 6. Woods, Mrs. B.

The bodies found are those of Mrs. H. Moran, Miss Jennie Vaughn and 
Stewart and Walter Monastee. The for- Messrs. Fletcher and Murray made up

a party to gather in the succulent fruit 
from the dewy huckleberry bushes. 
Their efforts were crowned with success 
and fully a quart of berries was the re
luit. A Siwash urchin was seen with a 
large piece of silver after the party left 
West Dawson ; but probably th^ 
coincidence.

POLICE COURT NEWS. < <

High - Gra de Goods.m
•t

Tberè was new magistrate in the 
judicial chair in police court this morn
ing who shows evidence of being able | 
to fill the position from a mental asr 
well as physical point of view. The ! 
new magistrate is none other -than for
mer Sergeant Major now Inspector Mc- 
Donell, notification of his promotion 
and his commission as inspector having ! 
arrived by mail yesterday. Although !
Inspector Me Done 11 has been a member 
of the N. W. M. P. for 19 years, it can 
not be said that he has grown- gray in 
the service. His promotion is merited 1 
and Ins many friends will be pleased to 
salute him as Capt. McDonell.

The first case called this morning 
that of S. M. Graaf vs. H. S. Man
ning, who was charged with having cut 
timber on the property of the former. M 
The prosecutor submitted abstracts and Æ 
maps of the property to show that <. .
trespass bad ,been committed, and the 3 ^ WL ■ ^01^^ BA a
defendant likewise produced a map as Æ. |^L u I g B J VI
big as a barn door to show that the ® F™ 1 ml ■ ■ # m
timber cut stood in a reserved trail. M LI ■ ■ ^» ■ « »■»
With a warning to çut no more timber — ® ™ ® ^ ®
in that part of the country, the defend
ant was dismissed.

success-

P4*11® Blacksmith’s CoalVictims of the Florence S. Disaster 
of July 23.

B

VI

the FAMOUS CUMBERLAND STONE COAL.

BY THE SACK

'

HIwas
Which Is Now on a Bar Above Selkirk 

—Third Victim Has Not Been Dis
covered.

°* ton

S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.was pre-

waa

THE SWIFT
a

Steal
t

I Arrived this morning; \vjll sail former was en route with her 14 year old 
daughter from Victoria to this place 
and when the accident occurred both 
were thrown into the 
drowned. Waiter Monastes was from 
Skagway and shipped on the unfortunate 
craft at Whitehorse as steward of the 
steamer.

The case of E. A, Harriman, who is 
suing for $89.75, wages alleged to he-, 
due foj services as cook on the steamer 
Eldorado, was set for hearing Thursday 
mornirg,

Ctias. McKenzie was in court with a 
claim against S. Tollmark for $305 for 

was s wages. The defendant admitted the 
amount, but said McKenzie had been 
hired on a bedrock basis. In the ab
sence of an important witness the case 
was continued one week. /

ri- ‘ i .
White Horse and All Way Points

water and

tomorrow, at 10 a. m.He was coming here to join 
an elder brother who arrived some
weeks previous. The bodies were found 
Sunday by members ot the N. W. M. 
P., who are stationed at the mouth of 
Hootalinqua and who were out on a 
patrol of tne river. The bodies, which 
are said to have reached an advanced 
state of decomposition, were put into 
the police boat and taken down to the 
police station at Hoctalinqna at which 
place they were put aboard the steamer 
Eldorado, Dawson-bound from White
horse, which steamer is reported 
stuck hard on a bar above Selkirk.

On their arrival here the remains of 
HSg' the unfortunates will be turned over to 

the authorities. It is not 
whether inquests will be conducted or 
not. The body of the young man will 
probably be shipped to fain mother, who 
resides in Skagway. The body ot Miss 
Stewart,the third victim ot the disaster, 
has not yet been found ; but as the 
police are keeping a sharp lookout it is 
probable that it will be picked up

Officers Elected.
At a meeting of the Dawson Athletic 

Assocation held last night the follow 
mg permanent officers were elected :

President, }’'T.‘ Lithgow ; vice-presi
dent, H. G. Wilson ; treasurer, E. E. 
Tiffin ; sécrétai y, W. C. Young.

Captains of the various teams 
also appointed. It was decided to bold 
an athletic tournament during the third 
week of October.

s EldorAUGUST 8th. •' ^

Jjj The Nora Is a Light Draft Boat I
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 1

If August Rocco ha<y pursued his 
bumble calling, that of/ fishing, yester
day instead of toying with “home brew 
be would not have 
being drunk in a public-alley. Between 
paying $5 and cqSts or pushing and 
pulling a crown saw for a period of ten 
days, he chose the former and at the 
present price of fish Tb.will require hjm 
some time to/play even for his day off.

The case of Donald B. Ross vs. Jernes 
Hartney for $177 claimed as wages will 
be heard/fbis afternoon.

IS

een arrested for

j. p.
were COURTEOUS TREATMENT1

s
§ Klondike Corporation, Ltd\ Officer

The Coming Match.
The sports around town are taking a 

lively interest in the coming ten-round 
go between Frank Slavin and Frank 
Smith. It is a well known fact that 
the men have a small private affair to 
settle as an incident to the go and 
that will undoubtedly serve to stimu
late the activity of both in the ring. 
The contest will be for $2000 a side and 
the winner to take all the gate receipts.

as m<
mU’Brien-Jackson Combination.

When the Yukoner gets in she will 
brihg another large consignment of 
starry-eyed soubrettes from 
climes, together with the testthe

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
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SMITH Time Card.
j Fhmnery’sStage and express to Caribou Cltr 
leaves Flannery Hotel, Dawson.

! Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 
] : Leaves OWrlbou Cjty— % - 
! Tuesdays, Thursdays and -SaWrdays, at 8

large company comprising the personnel 
of the O’Brien-Jackson Theatrical 
bi nation.

com-
A telegram was received 

^rom Whitehorse this morning stating 
that the company numbering about 40 
people in all were on board the Yu-

a. m.

VS.
fe-B

5 LA VIN Mqhr & W1LKINSBRIEF 1TENTION.: -
■ soon.

koner, due to arrive here early Thurs
day morning.The water in the Yukon raised eight 

inches last night. /
E. C. Hamer, of LoeZAngeles, Cal., 

is stopping at the Flannery.
Major Wilson, a/ Victoria business

wm. Mungettroid, Miss Annie Ness, man. is registered eft the Métropole.
Alfred Ness, Ole Ness, Mrs. A. Wrlg 
Hemburger, E. C. Hauser, Mrs. H. T.
Christman, Henry Domodle, Mrs. T. G.
Green, Danoy A so, M. Kenefuchi, Miss 
M. Drummond, H. C. Schwartz, A. R.
Ritzwater, Wm. Haynes, Wm. Ogilvie,
Dr. N. C. Smillie, Mrs R. T, Byrne,
Mrs. Frank Berry, Robert T. Byrne, J.
T. Howard, C. K. Nourse, Dr. F. J.
White, W. J. Burnett, Chas. Rebbun,
Jas. Cessford, Mrs. Fret.ch, Mrs. Woods,
Mrs. Starnes, A. R. Taylor.

The Columbian sain tonight at 7 
o’clock. -- /

River News.
The steamer Columbian arrived at 

10:40 last night from Whitehorse with 
the following passengeis: Geo. Foote,

GROCERSiTwo Capias Warrants,
Mrs. Manning, who formerly kept 

roadhouse ' at 60 Bonanza creek, 
passenger on the last trip of the Yu
koner up the river, and had rather an 
unpleasant experience at Whitehorse 
upon her arrival there when a bailiff 
met her with an order tor her arrest on 
a capias issued at ttie instance of the 
N. A. T. & T. Co., which bad • a bill 
against her for $609.60. -The amount 
was paid and the lady allowed to con
tinue her .journey.

John Macneil was traveling to White
horse en route for the opjside, it was 
believed, but,.when he got as far as the 
end of the steamer run, his travels

Family Trade... . .Hiners’ Outfits10-Round Glove Contest
Third Street.and Third Avenue.was a

----AT THE-------
R. Ryan and family of New York, 

are among the visitors latelyrarrived 
from the outside.

Mrs. Weld is a recent arrival in Daw
son. Her Husband, H. A. Weld, is con
nected with the Ladue Co.

Judge Teschereau, of the supreme 
court, Ottawa, is acting governor gen- 
eralduring the absence of Lord Mint» 
in the west.

W. H. B. Lyons arrived in Dawson 
Saturday night from the Stewart river. 
He was a passenger on the Flora and 
came down in bis peterboro.

Major Z. T. Wood and Constable G. 
Stevens, of the N. W. M. P., left yes
terday on the steamer Sybil for White
horse from wbicb place they will jour
ney on to Caribou, where they will 
meet the governor general on bis enter
ing the Yukon district.

MRS. M. GLASS,PALACE GRAND

Friday, August 24
Representing the Parisian Corset Co.ole 
Toronto, has opened a parlor upstair*fe 
opposite Barrett A-Hull’s Dock. I

Twelve different styles of Corsets, fitted I throueh 
fo the form. Silk Waists. Underskirts, 1 ougn 
Fancy Ties, Costumes, Children’s Corsets; E some fi 
also agent for Dr Gibbs’ Massage Roller 1 
in silver and gold.

Winner to lake all the gate receipts 
and $2000 side money.

I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYERS
UURItlTT <fc McKAY—Advocates,' Solicitors, 

Notaries, &c. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front 8t. Safe deposit box in A.C.’vaults.

Bonanza = Market! t
* All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. itA LK'i HOWDKN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- TELEPHONE 33 
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Koom ! ... . .. , „ „ „ ,

21 A. C. Co’s office Block. j TlÜfÜ $11661, ODDOSllÊ PflVIliOft

were
rudely interrupted by a bailiff with a 
capias warrant, sworn to by Afistin 
Banks, Macneil put up a cash bail in 
the sum of $525, which

I

wr The Nora, of the K. C. Co., arrived 
this morning two days from White
horse. She brought down a catge of 14 
tons of perishable freight and numer
ous passengers She sails tomorrow 
morning at 1 o’clock. The names of 
the passengers brought by her are print
ed below : J. Carey, E. O. Sylvester, G. 
W. Threlke, H. Kane, G. B. Crésiee, 
H. M. James, W. H. Beatty, M. C 
Orton, W. Shroyer, E. M. Gleeson, 
Alice M. McAndrewa, C. H. Pearce, F. 

S Lewis, F. Otis, Maty McMany, H. 
Nollet, Leo Waner, A. Mollt, Ê. M. 
Houghton, Mise M. Hudson. i . .. 

The Canadian was reported at White-
^ horse this morning at 6 o’clock___"____

The Yukoner is now on her way down 
the rivet. She left the upper end of 
her run at 5 a. to. She made the record 
trip going up, three days and fifteen 
hours. The Zealandian and Lightning 
covered the distance in three days and 
17 hours. The Zealandian ia 
ported making splendid time in her en
deavor- to beat the record of the Yu
koner. — Stt

.011» #

¥mAUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st„ 
Dawson.

MORTON D. WALLING. Attorney and Coun- I AW-Wâll K 
^ selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska. ! WgP VV 1411 1 •••
HENRY BLF.BCKE t FERNAND DE JOURNEL , Hf . -

offi^-LmœMtL^n Bunumg. R Hanging
Resitiuuce—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel [/ 1 ^

Dawson. ' »

$was the aiiiount 
of the Banks bill, and is now on his (f Missing Persons.

The following missing persons are in
quired for by friends and relatives. 
Any information regarding any ot them 
should be given to the town station, N. 
W. Mj P.

Charles Bertrand, Basel, Switzerland; 
Justus Douglass, Spokane: Edward 
Joseph Pryor, Butte, Mont. ; Anasta 
Stas M. Leopold, New York City ; Sam 
Janies, San Francisco ; Elmer Dilly, 
Tehachapi, Cal. ; Otto Rurtates, Milan, 
Italy ; Kntil Krst ert, Chicago, III, ; 
Turner Carlo, Victoria, B. C. : O. C. 
Godbola, Mullins, 9. C. , Thomas Hall 
Hoyland, Barnsley, England; H. P. 
Gaillard, San Francisco ; Chas, Weaver, 
Westen Kansas ; Thomas Mahanna, 
Dawson ; Richard Hall, New York 
city ; Edward T. Sugg, Mount Vernon, 
HI. ; Theodore Felsberg, Newark, N. 
J. ! Thomas Graham Patterson, Seattle, 
Wash; Edward G. Gillam, Gctoria, 
B. C. ; N. S. Abraham, Red Ian 
Mrs John Lovell, Cleveland,
W. Scott, Cripple Creek ; Alex 
merville, Princeton, Ont. ; Mr Sayer, 
Hackensack, N‘. J. ;
Munhall, Pa. ; Frank Magnes, 
Francisco ; Rector J. Place, Winchester, 
Mass. ; James Theodore Geoghegan, 
East Sound, Wash. ; James F. Cowiej 

Fergus Fall, Mont. ; Ashky Jackson 
Fulk, Skagway ; S. F. Bushman, St. 
Louis, Mo. ; James Anderson, f-airview 
B. C. ;

way back here.
,

He Told the Lawyer./
Lawyer S. Is well known for/ his un

comely habits. He cuts his 
four times a year and the rfest of the 
time looks decidedly ragged about tbe 
ears. He was making a witness de
scribe a barn which figured in his last 
case.

“How Ion 
built?’’ —

Oh, I' don’t know. About a year 
mebby. About nine months p’r’aps.

L’ But just how long ? Tell tbe jury 
how long it bad beçn built. ”

Well, I don’t know exactly. Quite 
a while. ’ ’

iANDERSON BROS., Second Avenuefair about
miLCOL’KT, MvDbUUAL & HMITH—Barris

ter?, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis- | 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Û. C , 

r., Frank J. McDougal, John I’. Smith.
WrADK & A1 KM AN- Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" Office, A. C. Office Building.

pATTfLLO .v KlDLKY--Advoe*tosi Notarié» 
Conveyancers, Sc. Offices.Tirst Ave.

TABOR A 11 Vl-MK Barristers and Solicitors; 
Advocates; Notaries Public:Convey

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 
pheurn Building, ...... ........ .
Si. F HAUKL, tj. c„ Barrister. Notary, etc., 

over McLennan, McFeely A Co. hardware 
store, First avenue.

5 FIelectric H sttatv 
H SatlsUdov 

n uu „
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager. ’*■'
______Lily Office Joslyn Building,___ ___ —

Power Hotifb near Klondike. Tel Nol

CiglM $ NiMy

f G(/il.r;
bad the barn been

i Weh; 
- Signe 

Choci
a-. & ancers 

, 3, Or- cm OrpbeumÊËT
;

:If. ,
ASSAYEHS.

JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.
of Britiish North America, 

ed and assayef- 
black, sand. A 1

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
'TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Limd Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Lrst Ave, South, Opp. K1 
Hotel, Dawsoa.

Now. Mr. B., you pass for an in- 
telligent farmer, and; yet you can’t tell 

how old ' this barn it, and you have 
lived on the next farm for tin years./ 
Can you tell me bow ojd your own barn 
rs? Come now, tell us how old 
own

WEEK —
- Assaver for Bank 

Gold dust melt- 
Assays made of quartz and 

alvses of "ores and coal. : 5
a now re-

" 0me Our sSidney Grundy's Celebrated flay Its three sets,m ■ 0V

Ai Fool’s Paradise
fit i,c

0

It is said that tbe Clifford;fiifton is 
now the faste t boet on the upoer river 
if properly Ha idled. V,

The Clara it. going down the river to
Circle next we k.

your
douse is, if you think you know.’’ 

Qu;ck as lightning the oi l farmer 
replied :

ondikeCal. ; 
; R. 
Som-

i OENTiSTS.
J)8- HAJ.LV A LK1 —Crown and bridge

work Uold j aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guara 'teed, Room 7, Holden's Kx 
change Building.

V.EUdMNMVh

:“\ m want to know how old my 
house is, do ye? Well, it’s jju |t about 
as-ok as you be and needs th ; oof see.
ing t< about as bad. ’ ’----- •—--------

In ; |ie roai that followed tbe witness 
stepped down, and Lawyer S. didn't 
call him back. —London Globe.

E CHARACTERS BY THE COMPANV.'1'Frank 1 artuon,
A Ft I'aradlce.

Sidney Grum ly’s three act play “A 
Fool’s Paradise ’’ wail successfu ly pro: 

I duced by the Drpheum conipai y last 
evening ana that under one of th great
est difficulties.

a The
Us

San
Notice. The 1 augluble Ski 1

J. L. Sale & Co.,,the jewelers, will 
move their main store to the Aurora 
building opposite Aurora dock Auy 
8th. 8'

CUPID’S EYEGLASSES!
c8 Jim Post's Act—A SECRET.

When in town, stop at the Regina.Shortly before the performanci i 
begin Miss Blossom was taken t addenh 
ill, and was unable to go on 1 he etege 
and had to be substituted. Fortunate
ly for the management and the audience 
there ia an actress here who is versatile 
and experienced enough In emotional 
work to be capable of taking a long ^an(^- ^r- ; Joseph - A. Ricardsvn, San 
and difficult part like the one presented Francisco.. , •
last evening and getting through it 
with ease and grace, even though she 
was compelled to carry the part in her 
hand and ocasionally refer to it. The

was to
Dave Cheat, San Francsico ; 

William Arthur Bass, Flint, Micb. ; 
Hugh William Jones, Vancouver, R. 
C. ; P. H. Trudell, San Francisco P. 
J. Gessner, San Francisco ; C. Dickey, 
San Francsico; Oscar J. Wright, Port- Ho, For the Tanana!- WANTED.___________

\yANTED—First-class barber ; good wages 
guaranteed. Apply Comet Barber Shop. p7

LOST AND FOUND
Between mouth of Bonanza and No. 86 

co1orW‘tFi‘i1|ÜBr'p1lea»èf|eaveIs1t ^ugg^'to^oe.Vrt
<

STEAMER CLARAFOR SALE.
JpUR BALE—The Caribou Roadhouse, which 

has liquor license lor one year ; doing fine 
business. Apply Mrs. M. Rankin, Caribou City.
J’VIK SALE—Draft and saddle horses. Inquire
pZ>fficeHonnen’a49Thlrd aveuue' [jelephono No. 1

0
Try Cascade l aundry for high-class 

work at reduced prices.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

0': '' Ena
Leaves on the 14th inst. and expects té go within 35 miles of the diggings.

FOR RATES APPLY TO* iBARRETT &. HULU’S DOCK^. i
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